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$11 B·illion Cut In Taxes
Approved By House
GOP Move T? Curb Spending Voted Down
By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON

Carbon dale, Illinois
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SIUCouncii
Meets Tonight
SIU's Student Council meets
at 8 o 'clock tonight, and the
first or der of business is the

organization

of committees

and adoption of house rules .
Dick M oore, student body

Re l ated ro the fir st business

Ed ucational authorities of
the new African nation of Mali
have expressed interest in
hav,lng Southern Illinois University uguide" development
of its educational system.
Thi s was disclo sed Wednes-

matt e r will be consideration
of the operati ng inter nal
budget.

T he third item on the agenda
is the proposed closed- circuit
radio station for univers ity
housing.

Moore

said

that

CounCi l

In Dorms:

if time
member s

Let There
Be Light

will consider Dail y Egyptia n
polic y and set a dale for
election of the Homecoming

attendants and students
vacant Council seats.

to

fill

2 Higher Board
Representatives
To Visit Campus
Two executives of the IlUnols State Board of Higher
E ducation wlll visit SIU Oct.
7 to explain to students and

fa culty the progress made by
committees studying various
aspects of high education .

Dr.

Ri chard

G. Browne,

board director. and his assistant, Dr. Lyma n Glenn y.
wlll meet at I :30 p. m. with
the
All - University Stude nt Council, the Communications Council and the editors
of

the

student

newspapers.

Rol and Keene, administrative assistant to the univer sity president. said committees of tbe ooard have bee n
probing physical facilities,
programs and other pha ses of
about 71 COlleges, junior colleges and universities in the
state, both publ1c and private.

The committees' missIon
was to pre pare reports for
the board

to incorporate into
a master plan to coordinate

the growth and developmentof
the institutions to best meet
the needs of students at [he

least COSt to the taxpayers.

YEAl RAHl TEAM - An enthusio5tic: crowd joined the che.rleaders at the fir s t pep rally of the 5ea son Wednesdoy in
McAndrew Stadium .

f:.e

Merchants 1n Carbondale
were reponing a ru sh on table
and study l amps.
The SIU Housing Office suppiled a possible answer:
Two years ago, authorities
decided to buy no more study
lamps for on-captpus student
room s . The loss by breakage
and theft was running high.
What lamps are still available a r e in use, according to
the housing authorities, but
the y are becoming scarce.
Students who do not bring the ir
own from home probably are
buying them at local stores.

Communica tion s Symposium:

Education Building Recives
Illinois' 400,OOOth Telephone
An all-day symposium-Communications
in
Education--opens at 9: 30 a.m.
today on the SIU campus and
among other things will feature the installation of Gene ral Telephone Co. of llUnols' 400,000 telephone In the
new Education BuUding.
PreSident Delyte W. Morris will call the first session to orde r In the University Center Ballroom and give
the opening remarks on behalf
of the University and General

More Jobs Than Ever Fill
Increased Student Demand
Frank Adam s , director of
the Student Work Program,
said more student s are seeking employment thi s term than
ever before, and there are
more Jobs to be had.
Adams estimated that by
the middle of October from
2,700 to 3,000 students would
worklng on campus and ano ther 1,200 to 1,400, off-cam~us within a 50 mUe r adi us.
~ Adam s
said the greatest
demand for worters comes
from e mployers n~ing stenographers. "'Any girl wltbtwo
years of shorthand and typing
need -ne ver worry about being
out of a Job wbUe going to
school he re," he said.

"We're in good shape,'
speaker John W. McCormack
D-Mass., told bis news eon·
ference.
McCormack bas been urg·
ing the House to do its par
to make possible . lower in·
come tax withholding an·
therefore increased take hompay begtnnlng Jan.!.
Rep. Carl Albert of Olcla·
homa, the Democratic Hous·
leader, told newsmen befor
the debate began that he wal
uOptimist1c" about passag.
of the bill.

New African Nation Seeks
Educational Aid From SIU

president , said the meeting
will be he ld i n ei ther the
River Room oroneoftheBallr ooms at Unive r si t y Ce nter .

permils,

cut, tbe biggest In history,
to be shared by practically
all U.S. taxpayers.
The vote was a resounding
triumph for the administration. It came after the House
first turned down, 226-199,
a Republican sponsored move
to make the tax cut depend
on a promise by President
Kennedy to reduce federal
spending.
As tbe final round of debate
began in the House, Democratic leaders were optimistic
about its passage.

Adams said tbat sometime
during the school year, about
60 per cent of the enrolled
students would have worked
at one time or another, and
he estimated tbat during tbe
summer term, 85 per cent
would have worked.
The director said many Jobs
ar~ still open in food service
and maintenance.
Over-all, he
said, the
number of applicants exceeds
the number of Jobs, and his
office Is in the process of
screening applicants. He said
priority Is gtven--other factors being Equal--to a student who needs to work.

dal' by President Delyte W
MorriS, in describlng the six·
week trip he and Mrs. Morrll
took to Africa. The y returne<
Tuesday evening.
Only airplane trouble prevented Presid,ent Morris fron
flying to Bamako, capital 0
Mall. However, he cabled hI!
regrets and offered to send
an Stu representative to Mal
if the government so desires
He received his invitation tc
go to Mal l, a nation In westel"J1
Africa, while attending thE
40-nation conference of the
International Union For Conservation of Nature ane
Natural Resources in Nairobi,
Kenya.
He encountered difficulty ir
traveling east-west in Africa
to reach Mali, and had tc
return
to France. Plane
trouble In Bordeaux delayee '
t he filght and thi s forced President Morris to cancel the trip.
He was sent a brlefing 01
a report made by eight U. S.
universities; the Mali educational system is based on
the French and the new nation
wants to s,et up a pedagogical
institute for research. It would )
be designed as the fir st step
in "'converting" the nation's
teachers from their French
background.
HIt appeared Imponant tc
me that a free country sel
up such an institute" the government is seeking, PreSident
Morris declared.
1ft felt very frustrated at
not being able to complete
this trip," he said, but he
did cable tbe offer to send
a representative if the government of Mall requests one.
UThey are particularly interested in Southern WInols, I I

Te lephone Co.
A brief summary of modern
The special [elephone will devices available [0 educabe presented to President tional fields . will be disMorris at a luncheon by Wal- cussed by George H. Gage,
ter Wr1gh[ of Bloomington, vice president for markettng
president of General Tele- and sales for General Telepbone Co. of Illinois. Ray phone 8. Electronics Corp.
Page, state superintendent of
General Tele phone's predpubllc Instruction, wUl be the ecessor firm was staned in
featured speaker.
nearby Murphysboro in 1928
The symposium also se rves wltb a few hundred rural teleto salute the growing use of phone subscribers.
he
communications In education.
Nationally - recognized leaders In the fleld will be presen[ for the even[ and address
[be assembly.
Invited guests Include members of the Illinois General
Assembly, the illinois Commerce Commission, president s of illinois colleges.
school superintendents, from
throughout the state, Southern
nlinois scbool principals and
the SIU Board of Trustees.
· Among the speakers are Dr.
Paul R. Wendt, chairman of
the department of instruc- '
tlonal materlals In the SIU
College of Education; Dr. John
W. Hamblen, director of tbe
Data Processing and Computer Center at SIU, and R.
Lynn Kalmbach, general manager of tbe South Carolina
Educational TeleviSion Center and a leader in one of the
most extensive educational PRESIDENT MORRIS PHOTOGRAPHS MAUJ NATIVES IN KEN'YI
television systems in [he
WHilE ON HiS RECENT AFRICAN TOUR
nation.

I
~

I

Top School Board Member
To Be Named Here Oct: 8
A total of 344 school boards
In the lower 31 counties o~

Dlinols may vote on the 1963
School Board Member of the
Year,. who will be announced.
at SIU Oct. 8.
The Educational Council of
100,. Inc. will make tbe award
for outstanding service as a

state and region througb education. Nominations must be
In to
Rendleman helor..
Sept. 25.
The winner will be determined by a screenJng committee composed of SIU faculty

members.

board member,. according to

Raben Cole, executive secRussell D. Rendleman,. the retary of the nIlnols State
council's executive director. School Board Association, will
Boards will receive nom- be the speaker,. when the award
ination forms which are to is made at a dinner meeting
be filled with pertinent facts at SlU Center.
about the nominees,. such as
Last award was made In
years of 8erv1ce~ participa- 1961. Winner was William H.
tion in civic affairs,. outstand- Handrich
of District 118.
ing leadership qualities. co- Belleville Public Schools.
operation with fenow board
The EdUcational Council
members and school officials,
-- and devotion to and belief in of 100 is a group concerned
with
soutbern illinois probtbe continuing progress of tbe
lems, including school prop~hop

OSitions, industrial develop-

With

Advertisers

FREE

1952
FORD

To be given away by

Murdale Shopping Center
Merchants Association
Detoils I., Tomorrow' s Paper

FINALI~TS

Southem

dale; Noel SchaneR , iun~or, Carbondale;Winston;

Illinois University's eight finalists in competition for the four-man team which represetlt
SIU on the notionally-televised G . E. College
Bowl, are practicing doily fo r the Oct. 13 program ." Th ey are , left to right, Nicholas Pasqual , senior, Carbondale; J e ffrey Barlow,
senior, CorbondoJe; Martha Cotter, senior,
Edwardsville; William Lingle, junior, Corbon -

Charles Zoeclder, junior, Carbondale; Douglo5
Troutt, junior, Edwardsville; and Ted Reynolds,
sophomore, Edwardsv i lle. They are practicing in the SIU television studio under simulated broadcast conditions . The four who will
represent SIU will be announced shortly before the first program.

BOWL

ment and conservation. Organized In 1949. the Council
is composed of educators and
laymen In southern illinois.

Dai Iy Egyptian

Southern's College Bowl Tea~
Will Take On Faculty In 2 Matches
Pl'ans are being made for
two matches Oct. 8 and 9
between SIU College Bowl
Tea m members and faculty

CYCLE RIDERS
~EE OUR EXTRA ~PECIAL~ ON JAWA CYCLE~ AND
~COOTER~
VER~ARY

-

TODAY - PRICED FOR OUR 25th ANNIA~ LOW A~ SI59 PLU~ FREIGHT

~ALE

AND TAX .
( MiN ORS UNDER 21 MUST H AVE S I GNE D PERMIT FROM P A REN TS)
(FINA N C IN G ANO CY C LE IN SURANCE AVAILABLE)

Jawas avallahle In 50 c.c. Moped; 50 3-speed cycle; 125 c.c . • 250 c.c. singles & 350 c . c.
twins; 100 c.c. and 175 c.c. Scooters with 12 volt electric starters, See these and other
models today at your Cycle Ce nterl
COME TO OUR RIDER'~ "GET ACQUAINTED RALLY"
AT 2 P.M. ~UNDAY , ~EPT . 29 - GAME~! TRAIL RIDE!
FUN FOR ALL! BRING A FRIEND!

teams. The student team Js
preparing for an Oct. 13 appearance on the nattonallyte l e vised quiz show.
On Oct. 8 a te am of Bill
Lingle ' and Cba:r::les Zoeckler.
Carbondale. and Ted Reynolds
and Douglas Trautt. Edwardsville. will meet a Carbondale
faculty team In an evening
game to be televJsed over
WSIU.
On Oct. 9 tbe team. with
Noel Schanen, Carbondale. replacing Zoectler. will meet
an Edwardsville faculty team
in a game at the Alton Residence Center. The faculty
teams and specific details
have not been announced.
"We're still operating with
finalists,"
Kenneth
e ight
Frandsen, team coach. saJd
Frida y. ('This doesn·t mean

DAILY EGYPTIAN
da ~~b~I:~ I~~a~~~=::!t~ !:,~~:~I:G'.

OPEN 5-9 &

~A T

9-9

CARBONDALE

Shop

Located On South

PHONE 457-5421

Extension of Jack s on Club

• Inler, sprlng,a nd e lgbt-.-eekllummerlerm
except during Unive ra lry v;lcatlon periods,
euminatlon .-eek., and legal ba Ud a ys by
SOuthern 1ll lllOlsU nlvenl ry. Carbondale, llll nois. Publlm-:l on Tuesday a nd Friday 01
each week for the fi na l ' three weeks of tbe

twelve- week lIum me r term . Second cl.l.lIlI
pllliage paid al IDe Ca rbondal e POllt Office
under tbe act or March 3, 1879.
Pollcle r;; 01 the Egyptia n are the resp;m al blllty ol tbe editors. Slallemenu; p.l bli llhed
bere do IlOl nec;ee6ll rll y reOect t be o pin ion of
tbe admlnl srratlon o r any departme nt ol. t l'le
Uni ver s iTY.
E clltor , ' Nick Puqua'i Pl.llW Officer,
Ho • • rd R . Long. Editorial and buSlneSI
offlcel ioc..red In Bl,llIcllns T - 48. Phone ;

Rood )\ Mi le South of Old 13.

• 53-23$4.

*VARSITY*
* theatre ...
Every Day From 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
81.25 - Adults
8 .90 - Children
81.50 - Adults
81.10 - Children

on weekdays
on Sat., Sun., Holidays

Private Parties Arranged
Private Swimming Pool

Modem Rooms

Cra"Orchard Motel and Cafe
\

L

1 mile south of Rt . 13 on Crab Orchord Lake Rd.

Phone 457 - 8500 ·.

anyone has been eliminated or
selected yet. We're taking
eight to New York and we·ll
decide that morning."
Team members arrived on
campus Se pt. 3 for a 19day t raining period. Others
are Miss Manha Cotte r. Edwardsville. and Jeff Barlow
and Nick Pasqua!, Carbondale.

Police Workshop
Opens Sunday
Autumn
workshops
for
muniCipal police personnel
wI\! be held on the ' Little
Grassy Lake campus starting Sunday.
Sponsored hy the SIU Safety
Center and the STU Division
of Technical and Adult Edu- ')
cation. the basic training
course wI\! be held Sept. 29Oct. 5. the advanced course
Oct. 6-12 .
James
E.
Aaron.
coordinator of the Safety Center.
said the basic course will
include demonstrations by instructors
and
laboratory
practice, There will be considerable opportuntty for case
studies.
The advanced course is for
officers wt a have completed
the baste course .
TODAY - FRII}A Y
~ATURDAY

A THOUSAND THRILLS STAMPEDE THE SCREEN
As A THOUSAND KNIGHTS·IN ·ARMOR CHARGE!

Pog.3
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Haydn Symphony
Performed Today

First Convocation Tops
Today's Activities
Sunday at 9 p.m. in the Student Chris t ian Foundation.
ing would be for s ilent
scheduled remarks at the
worship.
first Fresb man convocation Students interested in careers
to be held today at 10 a .m .
in business are invited to
and I p.m.
attend the first Society for
A script and slides have been
Advancem ent of. Manageprepared for t he program
ment meeting on Monda y,
titled "Know Your Univeraccordlng to J ohn Finan ,
sit y: ' Other Wlive r slty adpresident.
m inistrato r s as well as Dr. The meeting will begin at
Morris will appear in the
9:15 p. m. in the StudiO Theaprogram.
t re, opposit e Furr AuditorThe Convocations are the
Ium in Universi t y School.
highlights of today' s student
The speaker, Ralph Bedactivities.
well, director o f the SIU
The Activiti es Development
Small B USine ss Institute ,
will discuss uTe n Steps to
Ce nte r said a Pre-Student
F all U r e," Refreshm e nt s
T eaching Day wo uld begin
at 9 a.m . In Muckelroy Audwill be served.
itorium, to run until 3 p.m.
A Communications In Education Sympos ium wUl be In
the Universit y Cent er Ballroom from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The Baptist Student Union
The Spelunldn g Club (Cave begins its tWO-day fall retreat
tom o rrow a t Lake Sal ae xplorers) will m eet at 8
no nh
of
Pi nckp.m. to day in Room 0 teeska ,
neyville,
U co plan and promote
of the Universit y Center.
Persons interested in cave this coming school year' s
explo ration in thi s area are program ."
The Rev. Don Berry of
invited to attend.
Longview, Tex., a pastor- and
The first meeting in the fall yo uth leader will be the
quaner of the Carbondale speaker. Th e Bapt ist Student
Friends
Worship
Group Center Chapel Singers wil l
(Quakers), is to be held perform, and s tud e nt missionPaula Franklin, clerk of the aries
wil l describe their
organization, said the m eet- ex perie nces.

Haydn ' s "Symphony No. 96
in D Major" w1l1 be prese nted
on WSJU- FM at 3:30 p.m . on
Conce rt Hall today.
Other highlights of the da y

President Del yte W. Morris

returned from overseas
travel s In t ime to make' his

include :

10 a. m.
Coffee Bre ak
2 p.m.
Green Room
8 :15 p.m.
Starlight Concert
II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade

Sharp Allends Mee t

Baptist Students To
Hold Retreat

Architect Fuller To Talk Sunday
On The Creative Process
R. Buc l<mins re r Fulle r, r e search professor in [he Departme nt of Design at SIU
and an ar c hitectural de signe r
of worldwid e promine nce , will
spe ak at 7 p. m . Sunda y In
the Gall ery Lounge of Univers it y Ce nte r.
Fuller, who ha s bee n in r e tr e at this summer to wr ite
one book and atte nd publi c at io n
cere moni es launching anothe r .
is on c amp us briefl y be for e
leav ing on a lec tur e a nd c onfer e nce lour [0 Ne w Orlea ns .

Saddle Club Sets
Horseback Dance
T he Murdale Saddle Club ' s
a nnual horse show is schedule d at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at
Cu lp S[ables, W . Cha uca uqua
Ro ad. and a first -time feature of the show this year
wil l be a square dance on
horseback.
Five c lasses will co mpri se
the competitive events ; We stern, hunters, jumpers , action
a nd a costume race. F ive
rib bons .... 111 be awarded in
each class.
Trophies ·"ill be a .... arded
to r iders with the greatest
number of points in both se nior
(16 years old and older) and
Junior divisions.
The action cla.. "ill include events such aa flag
race·s, keg races, etc .

Me xi c o , Ne w york and othe r
place s . He will r e turn he r e
Nov. !.
St Ude nt s
p I ann i n g the
spe ak.e r ros te r for a series
of Sunda y e ve ning le clUres
whi c h they c all "Cre at ive Insight s ," we r e abl e to arrange
fo r an addre ss b y Fu lle r be fo r e his de parture OCl . 2.
Fulle r. de s igne r o f the
geode s ic dome , will discuss
"The
Cre ative
Proce ss,"
Sunda y.
The C r e ative Insight ser ies
will co ntinu e through [he fall
quane r with o the r promine nt
spe akers , acco rding [0 the coc hairme n, C aro l Ho lz man and
Co nni e Re ic he n. It i s spo nsor e d b y th e Unive rsit y C e nte r
Programming Board.
Th e Gall e r y Lounge is loc ated on th e s eco nd floor of
t he Univer s it y Ce nt e r, adjoining the BaJlroo m.

Crab Orchard Sailing Regatta
Slwwn On WSIU-TV Tonight
The
WSIU - TV
Special
E vents staff condenses the
we ek-long National Rebel One
Design Sailboat Regatta lmo
a n exciting half-hour at 7 p.m.
coday . Tbe r egatta, held on
C rab Orchard Lak.e, was won
by a carlx>ndale r esident.
Other highlights today
Include :

L.B. Sha'll, profes sor of
outdoor ed ucat ion attended
cere m onies in MLlford , Pa. ,
Tue sday as the U. S. Forest
Service accepted the gift o f
former Pennsylvania Governor Giffo r d Pinchor' s estat e .
President Kennedy and Secretary of Agriculture Freeman
wer e on the program to ded icate t he land for work: in
conservation.

7:30 p.m.
Bold Journey: "Woman of
th e
Rive rs"
r et urn s to
WSlU-TV.
8:30 p.m .
Summ e r Playhouse: "The
Guardsman" Sta r s the Lunts
in a 1931 comedy in which
a wife's love is te sted by a
ma squerade.

Campus Florist
607 5. III.

457 - 6660

6: 30 p.m.
Teaching Reading: Dr.
Lawrence Hauffner teaches
th iS SIU c r ed it co urse in Secondary Educat ion 440.

New Students:
Unusual items from around the

world to brighten your room and

Allend s Space Meet
Juli an H. Lauchner, School
of Technology dean , will r epr e sent SIU at a National Aeronautics and Space Admi ni stratio n co nference in Houston.
Texas, Oct. 3-4.

for gilts when you need them.

THE MUSEUM SHOP
ALTGELD HALL
Open 9 - 4:30 Monday thru Friday

WELCOME
STUDENTS & FACULTY
This Is The Broast.er Trademark
And Ours Too!

--DIAl--

549 - 2411

Beauty.coung

CARRY-OUT

DELICIOUS

" Walk-in Service"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TINTING
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

Ann Lyerla - Manager
715 A S. Univ. Corbondal ~

Daily Ner.os

It Pays To Be Informed!
Have the Newspaper of your choice

A

HOME
COOKING

SPECIALTY

TRY our delicious Broasted chicken . ~ .
TASTE the difference Broasting makes and
TELL your friends about our wonderful

Delivered to you Da ily

new Broasted chicken!

BEVIS CAFETERIA
457·7637

NEWS AGENCY

209 E. MAIN

8195. Illinois

One Block From Campus

~~--~~~--~~~ . ~------------------------~~

J
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Dominican Army Overthrows Bosch As President
SANTO DOMINGO
Tbe Dominican Republic
armed forces and police overthrew President Juan D. Bosch
Wednesday and summoned
leaders of opposition panles
to. pick a ""respectable man"
to succeed him. MUitary
leaders charged Bosch's administration . was chaotic.
Members of Bosch's Domin-

lean Revolutionary party and
their allies were not invited
to the session aimed at setting

a. provisional government.
Communists and leftists organizations supponing Cuban
Prime Minister Castro were
outlawed
and many leftwingers were arrested.
... Leaders of the coup were
men involved in the plot that
ended the Trujillo family rule
here.
Bosch, first legally elected
up

president

of the Dominican

Republic in 32 years, governed
for only eight months In an
atmosphere of increasing economic unrest and political dis-

LARAMIE, Wyo.

content. His downfall bad been
predicted for weeks.
WASHINGTON

President Kenne dy called
for a national effort to the
science of natural resources
to unlock the secrets of the
air. the land and the water,
as he swept into this Western
communlry Wednesday on his
ll-state ' trlp billed as a conservation tour.
Tbe PreSident said only two
decades ago the advancement
of atomc physics revolutionized our concepts of the
universe, and that a similar
effort in natural resources can
have equalled revolutionar y
effects.
At a talk In Grand Forks,
N.D., the President called for
a "new farm goal-parlry of
opportunlry" with city folks.

All signs indicate the Unlted
States government Is getting
set to give an answer-probably
favorable-If the Soviet Union
offers to buy American wheat.
The question to be answered
Is a simple one: Is the United
States willing to make Its
wheat available to Russia at
the cut-r ate price the grain
is offered to friendly countries
under an export subsidy program? On a 100-milllon-bushel deal, the American taxpayer would contribute about
$60 million.
Top -level
closed conferences on a possible U.S. Soviet grain deal were held at
the Agriculture Department
and on Capitol Hill. Involved
is the subsidy issue.
Grain markets in this country. in Canada and Europe
buzzed with reports of potential big-SCale deals .

PRINCETON, N.J.
George Gallup, director of
the American Institute of Public Opinion, says Sen. Barry
Goldwater gained on PreSident
Kennedy In tbe latest Gallup
poll and demonstrated his
greatest 'felection potential"
to date.
A copyrlgbted story by Gallup sbows a 60-40 vote split
in Kennedy's favor ,- compared
to 63-37 for Kennedy In last
month's poll.

WELCOME TO WORK
STUDENTS & FACULTY
let us handle your laundry and cleaning problems.

Bruce ShaGlu , Bulral0 Evenlaa Ne ••

WASHINGTON

ONE STOP SERVICE
Fluff Dry - woshed & folded

Finished Laundry of 011 Kinds:

Shirts Finished - folded or on hongers

Save 20% on DRY CLEANING cash and carry

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Corner of Mill cnd University

Southern senators served
blunt notice Wednesday that
they will offer determined opposition to a move this week
to make the Civil RIgbts Commission a permanent agency
with increased power.
In the face of this warning
there was talk: that Democratic leaders. in the Senate
would back off and merely try
for an IS-month extension of

NOW
Is The Time To Pick Up Your 'Official' PE Equipment

Girl's Gym Oxfords from $2.95
Men's Gym Shoes from $4.95
Men's Maroon Gym Trunks from $1.25
98~

Men's and Women's Bowling Shoes $4.95 up
Nylon Parkas and Jackets $6.95 up

SIU Emblem Sweat Shirts $2.95

WASHINGTON

Attorney General Kennedy
s pun a grim story of murder,
and crime-for-profit run as
big business by an underworld
"private government," as he
sparked a drive for rough new
laws with whicb to fight back.
Testifying as the leadoff
The cost of living held even witness Wednesday in a new
during August, tbe Labor De- Senate probe of organIzed
panment Bald Wednesday. Tbe crime, Kennedy appealed for
consumer price Index re- the enactment of laws to
mained at the 1uly level of legalize telephone wire tap107.1 per cent of the 1957- ping and to force balky or
59 base period.
intimidated
witnesses
to
testify.

Denning Clears Macmillan
In Profumo Scandal Case
LONDON

Girl's E.R. Moore Gym Suits $5.25

Official SIU T-Shirts

the commission's life, which
is due to expire Monday unless Congress acts.
But Commission Cbalrman
Jobn A. Hannab declared that
Congress sbould make tbe
agency permanent or abolish
It.
'
WASHINGTON

Lord Denning bas acqUitted
Prime Minister Macmillan
and his gnvernment of blame
In bandllng of the J obn Profumo sex-security scandal.
In a repon Thursday on the
sensation that shocked the nation, Britain's No. 2 Judge
branded as uunfounded and
untrue" wide-spread rumors
suggeBtlng other government
mlnlsters were guilty of moral
misbehavior.
Denning conceded In his
50,OOO-word repon that e7.

War
Minister Protumo's
liaison with Christine Keeler
"'disclosed a character defect
which pointed to his being a
security risk." He had exposed himself to blackmall,
so Jeopardizing state secrets,
the repon sald.
Denning was appointed by
Macmillan on June 21 to investigate security aspects of
Profumo's affair with Miss
Keeler, wbo also bad social
contact with a Soviet intelligence officer naval captain,
Yevgeny Ivanov. He also
looked into rumors about other
ministers.

BICYCLES
FOR

SALE
We Handle A Complete Line Of Sports Equipment

718

Veath Sports
s.
Mar t
ILLINOIS

CARBONDALE

'NEAR THE CAMPUS'

!!!
AT SALVAGE PRICES

Hunter- Smith Salvage Co.
next door to Technical Tape Corp.

Southern Players To Audition
~Teahouse Of August Moon'
Open audltlons will be beld the year: ~ McLeod said, extoday and Friday for roles plaining that the southern
cas t each play
in "Teahouse ot the August Players
Moo n," opening Oct. 18 as the se parately.
first Southern P layers proA Moliere farce, uThe
duction of the season.
Would - be Gentlema n, " the
Archibald McLeod, chair- seco nd pl ay of the season,
opens
the last week: of Nove mman of the Department of
Theater who will direct the ber. Directed by Charles
Zoeck
le
r, it wilJ tour 30 Ill iseason"s opener, said the
aud itions are open to any stu- nois commun ities as well as
play
on
campus.
dent. McLeod said the auditions would begin in the SouthMordecai Gorelik, r esea rch
ern Playho use at 7 p. m. each professor in theate r, is trying
night with no cut-off time. to find a professional actress
for the leading rol e in "The
John Patrick ' s HTeahou se" Good Woman of Setzuan" by
is a light comedy about the Bertolt Brecht. Gorelil::, a
American occupation of Ok.i - well - known scene designer
nawa. Work has begun on the a nd one ofthe foremost Amerplanning of the scenery.
ican inte rpreters of Brecht,
HOtber try-ours for other will direct the play, which
plays will he held throughoul ope ns in February.

Here's A Short Fable On Just How
Those Long, Long Lines Got There
The word "line" has an bandled all the minor details
anc-ient if unwelcome history •. such 3S growing the corn (in
Few
socIal
institutions rows), lining up [he papooses
could function without It. The whUe they fe nded the flelds,
line Is SOCiety's answer to the ' keeping the fire s , and cooking
mob.
the chow.
In the dim history of pre The men shot arrows in
European Southern lllinols, straight lines , filed off Into
the band of Indians known as the forest In quest of game,

(he Salukis resl:::led In what or lined up on what is now
Is

now

Thompson

Woods.

StealthUy, they slunk--slngle
tUe--through the torest, at
appr oximately near the point
where tbe sectioning center

McAndrew

Stadium

for

a

fr iendly game ot lacrosse with
tbe Bowllng Green band, with
whom long peace pipes had
been smoked.

is now located.
The first of every moon was
.. At
night. at the war dance payday. when the males 001before the battle against the lected their shart! of the
Bowling Green band , t he wo men' s l abor. Legend has it

I

Saluk ls donned war paint and
whooped and hollered around
t be campfire. This was a son
of closed-circle Une.

On the present site of Morris Library was the hogan of
the band's s tory teller who
served as the conservator of
the tribe's history, passed
down verball y from gene ration to gene ratIon.
When the Salukis were at
peace, his apprentices would
fall In near his dwelllng to
prepare themselves for their
roles as custodians of these
tales. Carved on small stones
were the marks to identify
each; these were impressed in
",soft clay to indicate acce ptable absorption of the day's
lore.
The women of the band

that an e~ly medicine man of
the band, Bursar. was first
to do away with the confusion
of anempting to dole out
wampum without a form of
social organization.
He told all the warriors
to fan back 50 paces ; he kne lt
in the sand in front of his
hogan and removed an arrow
from his quiver. The entrance
of the hogan fa ced the rising
sun; Bursar placed the arrowhead in the sand. and drew it
directly east.
He
then summoned the
bra ves forward. According to
this old SalukJ legend, he
pointed to the drawing In the
sand and guided the bravest
bra ve to It. He placed thIs
8talwan's left foot to the left
of the mark in the sand, his
right foot to Its right. He then

motioned to the others to do
likewise, and utte r e d these
history-making words:
"No lineup, no wampum."
This spark of an Idea spread
like wlldfire from the center
of the contlnent to both great
seas . The earliest explorers
were greeted by Indians who
(note this) lined up on the
"Shor e, as nearly every hi story
book attests.
Of all the remaining Indian
c ulture in North America, this
primitive social mechanism
probably had the greatest lasting influence on the European
settlers.
It can stll1 be seen today
o n the SIU campus. Nearly
e verywhere.

~
Specialty
Our

a lso

Ilolion Beef
Bor- B- O Pork
Spaghetti
Open 4·12 P .M.
Clo sed Monday

•

Renl o guilar

•

•

to

Walkers, the home of:

'CRICKETEER nalural shou lder sui ts
'HART SC HAFFNER & M'ARX natural shoulder s uil S
*THE GOLDEN G nalural s ho ulde r s uits
'CRI C KETEER nalural s hould er s port coals
'LEVI JEA NS in white, blac k and green
'THE GOLDEN G nalural s ho ulde r blazer
'PLYMOUTH rain wear- with or wilhout liners

'ARROW Uni vers il y fa s hion , laper sport and dress
s hirts
' J ANTZEN collegi ale swea le rs

Meel our 5 leochers

Hear them and olhers perfo r m!

~o

'LEVI plain fronl lape r sty le slacks

Parki ng Lol

•

Faste r, Bucepha lus, I must

'HAGGER plain fron l laper slyle s lacks

University P la z.a

•

Dance To The
Four Taus
Friday Nire
Main

405 S. Wash . Ph . 7-6559

Seplem ber 28
9 a .m. 10 5:30 p.m.

Bring your in st ru ment

213 East

Says

ITALIAN
VILLAGE

HOOTENANNY

•

BERNICE

Reg isler for g ui lor lessons

Beg inn e rs cla ss es slo rt SOlurdoy, O d obe r 5

'LAKELAND jackels
'FLOR5HEIM AND JARMA N s hoes
'INTERWOVEN socks

Door Prize
To Be
Awarded

·Harmony
Guitar

Lemasters Music Co.
Un ivers il y Plaza Shoppi ng Cen le r - 606 S. III. - 457-8543

\

' JOCKEY underwea r

Tenor

WALKER'S

UNIVERSITY

SHOP

Where the ICRR Crosses W. Jacks on
Wal k a lill ie fu rther for Ihe bes l in Sly le and Quali ty

Psychiatry Seen As Crucial
In Drive For Man's Knowledge
f-

A

UPsychiatry
in
American
nd it serves her right. A
Life," edited by Charles Rola, country without even wUd
Atlantic Monthly Press (Little, strawberriesl" By such an inBrown and Company).

spired

~

Freud give living proof of
his theory that man Is not
the rational animal he form erIy thought himself to be.

,
I

. "The

most revolutionary

non - sequitur

does

changes are changes In man's

basic beliefs about him self.

Three s uch revolutions have
occurred in Western thought

In the past five hundred yearsthe Copernican, the Darwinian, and the Freudian- - and
[hey have s uccessivel y deal t
shatteri ng blo ws to man' s
pride. Copernicus dethroned
man from the center of the

universe. DarWin challenged
his sense of divinity by tracing his de scent to the animal
kingdo m. And Sigmund Freud,
the first cartographer of the
unconSCiOUS, punctured his
conviction that the conscious
mind was master of man's
fate . 'I belonged,' Freud Justly
said, quoting tbe poet Hebbel,
'to those who have profoundly
troubled the sleep of mankind.'''

Reviewed By

C. Horton Talley, Dean
School Of
Communications
Thus Charles Rolo Introduces, as editor, "Psyc hi atry
In American Life."

A

mertcans are apt to think:
of the psychiatrist as a dark,
bearded man wi th a heavy
central European accent, a
"head- shrlnker u whose professional symlx>l i s the couch.
The Adlerians explain that
"It is easier to He on a co ucb
and discuss the past than to
s it on a chalr and face the
future," which seems to make
the psychiatrist rather a symbol of the future. to which
one must make a realistic
adjustment.

A mong th e many interesting
analyseji In the group of essays, perhaps the most Interesting to me wa s that of
O. Herbe rt Mowrer of the
e rosIon of responsibllity for
self, from Cathollc theology
(responslble for good and bad
acts) to Protes tant theology
(responsible for bad. no credit
for good, for salvation Is by
faith, and, many thought, pre destined) to the "No Guilt-No Respon slblllty" of what
might be termed the Freudian
e thi c .

"TR E ES" - Abstract in oil by the reviewer .
Mrs. Mathis, who received her Master of Fine
Arts degree from Southern Illinois University
in 1957, hos completed two years of odditional
studies at the Art Students' Leogue, Hew York .

Range Of A merica n Art Surveyed
Am er ican
Tradition
in
Palntlng
By John W McCoubrey
Publishe r : Geo. Brazll1er,
N. Y. 1963

Most o f the essays in the
book were publlshed orlgl nally
in a special supplement to
the Atlantlc Monthly under
the edi torshlp of Charles Rolo.
Mr. Rolo is now a me mber
of the board of trustees and
execuUve committee of a
psychoanalytJc clinic in New
york City.
F or the layman, the book
opens many door s of understanding Into a fleld which
has been to him both in t riguing an d co nfu s ing. No unified
poi nt o f view Is held by the
authors. (Six are doctors of
medicine engaged in th e practice and / or teaching of psychiatry or psychoanalysis.
One is something of a rarity-a Freudian psychoanalist witho ut a med ical degree. One Is
a professor of psychology.
The remaining eight authors
are informed laymen with
~arying degrees of involvement in psychiatry.) The many
extant schools of thought are
repre sented .

Her fifth one-man show was held a t the St .
Louis Artists' Guild in 1962, and her paint .
ings hove been exhibited in three Hew York
shows.

0

Reviewed By

Thelma Mathis
T he
author,
J 0 h n W.
M cCoubrey, gives concise
analysis of Colonial JX>rtraits,
landsca pe s ,
1 9 t h ce ntury
genre paInting, the Ashcan
school. and on to abstract
expressionis m, choosi ng factor s whi ch have remained peculiar to this continent.

T

I n .. Le~;ls

.
Knowing and

he bewilder ment, uprootedness and loss of identity
in the r ealism of s uch palnters as Eakins, Homer, and
Johnson a re related to the response from the pressure of
4 he modern world of the JX>stt
impressionist.

of
Existence
by Wel~~berg, a
relafed co mment:
Maslow
co ntends, and he is not alone
In thiS, that Fre udian psyc hologists and most of the
othe r psychologists have built
cripple psychologies. They
c tlon palming began with
have studied o nl y the psychologicall y sick , people who, Luks, Sloan, Bellows, who
tried to overcome the pass ivbecause of their un satisfied
Ity of Eakins with action of
lower needs were never able
figures
such
as
T he bewildering variety of to satisfy or even develop m ovi ng
wrestlers,
etc. Thomas Hart
types of psychiatric therapy, thei r most human needs and
psychoblotlc,
Gestalt,
di- impulses." In other words Benton used a neo-baroque
style for movement.
rective, non-directive, condi- psychology (of
the
paytioned reflex, rational, psy- chiatrlsts) is based on a
chopuppetry, reciprocal in- skewed sample and gives dishlbltlon, and famUy, In addi- torted conclusions, even if the
opper painted geometry
tion to the types mo re di- processes of abs tracting from
and the emptlness of his (andrectly related to Freudian, obs ervations are sound, and
Bca·pes is equally present;
Jungian, Adlerian, Runkian and they are certainly far from
his cltyscapes being comother main schools of thOUght being in agreement.
parable to the loneliness of
show the extent of the quarrel s
Homer.
which started In Vienna. But
the layman should not think
Editor Charles Rolo, after
pf "psychiatry" as a simple s ur ve y in g psychiatry in
unitary concept.
America through representa~
tive essays and an examinaThe author lists and elation of Its ability to "help borates on the development of
..... nteresting Is the contradic- people who could not pre - space, force and organization
tion implicH In the title of vlo usly be helped'· concl udes. of paintings by De Koonlg.
thi s volume and Freud's origi- "In sum, it (psych iatry) rep- Kline, and Motherwell. Heexnal appraisal o f America as a resent s, perhaps a crucial platns Joan Mitche ll' s land"gl,[ntiC mi s take." ... Amer- breabhrough In man's pur - scapes in terms of influ€ncp.
ica,' he sa id, isalready(1909) s uit of self knowledge and from the past; also Phillp
t hreat ened by the black. race. self-realization."
. Guston's. .
.

A

H

o

T

he American painter's attitude toward space, the writer believes, i s realistic because space in this continent
i s harsh, natural and real.
The E urope an painter is influenced by a l1mited and a lmost completely cultiv ated
space, caus ing a contrast.

A bstract express ionism appeared just after World War
II . McCoudrey compares it to
very early painting whic h w as
two dimen sional with figures
which had we lghtIessnes of
angles, points, and flat .unstable shapes. The r e fore, the
treatment of space becomes
the clue whi ch the author discovers through the American
tradition. He writes , "One
cannot say what was treated
was an Amer1can tradition.
The
unity
of our
art
lies deeper. It is not to be
found in what American anists
say or E!ven in what they intentionally paint, but rather in
what springs from the edge of
their consciousness. Space
has tended to be a shapeless VOid, an emptiness".

There ar e 65 black a nd Wh1t~
illustrations which date from
the
·earlies t
period
of
Ameri can
painting to the
present.

T

he a ut hor i s an Associate
P rofesso r of An at the University of PennsylvanJa, havIng obtalned his - Ph. D. from
New York University's Ins tit ute of Fine Arts .

Berlin Stories
Christopher Isherwood, The
Berlin Stories. New Directions, NeWYork, 1963. $1.90.
Many books were writter,
about Berlln and Its people
long before the city became
the symbol of the East-West
struggle , but then it was GermanY's intellectual and c ultural mecca for young, aspiring people. Among the se
books are The Be rlin Stories
of the late 1930' s , which rank
a mo ng the classiCS of modern
fictio n.
The book, now publi shed In
paperback, consists of tWO
novels, uThe Last o f Mr.
Norris" and uGoodbye to BerHn." It is an absorbing s tud y
of Berlin shortly before Hitler's rise to power.
•
Isherwood describes the
hectic days of poll tical struggle for the survival of the
Weimar Republlc, "he bloody
hours of Nazi and Communist riots, and tbe world of the
bourgeoisie on the brink of a
political catastrophe.
Isherwood's nove l s are Imponant additions to the writIngs of Kurt Tucholsky or
Erich Kaestner's E.ahi.aJl, to
name two German writers who
lived and worked 1n Berlin
during the lat E" Twenties and
earl y Thinies aold who d r ew 2 .
realistic picture of th e city
and its people.
0

T he book has a tremendous
amount of detail, explanatio n
and
description,
and the
author, John W. McCoubreY,ls
partially s uccessful In his
project to disco~e r a tradition.
Howeve r, one ~onders if he
has selected i solate d paintings to prove his poim .

Hanna Hardt

)
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Shift Possible
,I n Bowling Green Game
If rookie hopefuls keep applying the pressure there
could be several new faces In
tbe Salukf llneup come Saturday n I g h t In McAndrew
Stadium.
SlU takes on rugged Bowllng
Green of Ohio here that nlgbt,
with kickoff time slated for
8 p.m. A packed house bas
been predicted, with around
12,000 Salukf fans expected
.to be on band for the borne
opener.
Head Coach Carmen Piccone fielded a starting I!neup
sprinkled I!berally with bls
you nger squadmen l ast Sarurday at Evansville College. But
they may not all be back In
the first string harness
against the Falcons. Surprised
by Evansville in a minor upset,
Piccone is threatening this
week to make some changes.
"It's true we weren't too

~f:,e~~itV~e'~~~~r ~va~~=

ter Saturday night or we'll
have even more new faces in
our lineup, H Piccone said.
Se veral rookies have been
administe ring their own eager
brand of pressure in practice '
drills this week, and by the
time Saturday roll s around,
some of them may have won
jobs as starters against the
favored Falcons.
Although a win over the
visiting Falcons would be considered more of an upset than
the Salukis themselves experienced last week, Piccone
has not given up the idea.
Bowling Green was a relaUvely easy winner over Det{9it in its opener last week,
belting the Titans in the first
game played between the two
schools, 27- 14. Last year,
Southern failed to penetrate

the Falcon end zone In a
21-0 defeat.
Bowling Green Is rlcb In
talent, des.plte tbe fact that
only two starters from last
year's 7-1-1 teatn are bad.
Coacb Doyt Perry can call
upon 15 returning letter-wlnners and 25 promising 8Opbomores, In addition to 15 varaity reserves.
Tbe two returning starters
are center Ed Bettrldge, who
welgbs 220, and left halfback
Jay Cunningham, a fleetfooted 175-pounder and AI1:'
Mid _ American Conference
pick.
Bowling Green Is a balanced -line team, running
several variations off the
stralght-T formation. Wlngbacks, 81otbacks, some double
wingbacks and an occasional
split end, as well as the regular T, will all be pan of the
Falcon repenolre.
Sophomore quarterback Jim
H,.art, Monon Grove, has been
holding a tlght rein on that position since laBtweek's drUls,
and his fi)'e - of - eight pass
completions
at Evansville
didn't hun his chances of retaining the role. Senior Dave
Harris of Christopher ghes
the Salukis a good one-two
punch.
Percy Manning, Picayune,
Miss., has been running in
the number one fullback spot,
and the sophomore ' s 52 yards
on 12 carries in the opener
make him look like a possible
starter again Saturday.
Monty Riffer, Vandergrift,
Pa. sophomore . e me rged as
Southern'!? top ground gainer
against Evansvtlle. altho ugh
P iccone e mplo ye d him primaril y on defense.

LINEMEN JIM MINTON AND VIC PANTALEO ARE WAITING FOR FALCONS

Hartzog Calls
Track Hopefuls
Lew Hartzog, head coach of
SJU's track squad, has Issued
the call for preliminary meetIngs of his hopefuls for this
:leason's team.
Hartzog said Wednesday
that all varsity me mbers of
the team should report to him
Thursday afternoon at 3: 30 in
room
301
at McAndrew
St adium.

Discount Records
Latest hits

Major labels

STEREO ~ 3.98

..>M 3.33

LP's

Sheet music , 45's, radios, hi-fi, transistors

Park-e r Music Co.
Carbondale

201 S. III.

Ph . 549-2322

Freshmen. transfers and
new students who plan to try
out for the team are asked to
report to Hartzog in the same
room at 3:30 Friday afternoon.

EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Illinois Synod

Lutheran Church in America

Chou tau quo ot Skyl ine Drive
Corbondole, Ill inoi s

Newest Fashi9n Interest In
All Men's Wear

The Service - 10:45

•

ManhaNon

•

Status "500"

•

Enro

$5 to $6.95

Lutheran Student Association - 6:00 each· Sunday evening
beginning Odober 6 .
Take the free church bus (vio Lentz Holl , Small Group
Housing or Woody Hall) ot 9:00, 9:30, 10:00 or 10:30 .

LEN WOOD L. MONTE, Pastor

Gant

The look for Fall . . . distinctive shirt
fashions designed with new Britisb influence. An air of composure is apparent by
the appealing stripe detail in the most
coveted fabrics and coUar styles.

Church School - 9 :30

.\

•

Phone :
off. 457 - 2065
res. 457 - 4070

Zwick & Goldsmith
just off campus
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
UNTIL 8:30
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Abe Martin Reporu:

Intramural Program
Has Sports For Everyone
Baseball
Coach
Glenn
.. Abe" Martin said Wednesday
all men interested in going out
for varsity baseball In the

leave their names, addresses
and telephone numbers in the
intramural office not later
tban Oct. 7.

spring should attend.3 meeting

Driver Education
Teachers Meet
Here On Monday

Oct. 10 at 9:30 p.m. In tbe
Men's Gymnasium.

Martin outlined the term
intramural program.

The
men's
intramural
sports program opens next
week with SIU' 5 facilities becoming available for general
use.
The Unlverslty Pool opens
all students Oct. 11 on
Fridays from 7-10:30 p.m.

for

and

Saturdays and Sunday's

from 1- 5 p.m.
The Men·s Gymnasium will
open for free play Oct. 4
on Fridays from 8:15-10:30

p.m. and Saturdays and Sun-

days from 1-5 p.m.
Weight lifters can work out
in the quonset hut east of (pe
Men's Gymnasium begi nning

Oct. 8 on Fridays from 79 p.m. and Saturdays from
2-5 p.m.
A meeting of managers of
Oag football teams wtJI be
held Oct. 8 with play startIng the next day at 4:20 p.m.
The time and place will be
announced later .. for a holein-one golfrournamentto start
Oct.8.
A tennis tournament Is
pl1'"ned, provided e nough interest Is sbown. Men interested in competing should

Richardson Heads
Alcohol.Narcotic
State Committee
Charles Richardson. associate professor in health education, has been named chaIrman o f a nine-member state-

wide camm inee (0 deve lop a
guide
In
alcohol-narcotic
education.
Ray Page, state superintendent of public instruction. appointed the co mmittee . He
stressed the problems creat ed
by
alcoholism
and
drug
addiction.
" Young
people ... will be

forced

make a decision

to

at some time in their lives-most probably before leaving
school--as to how they are
to deal with this proble m,"
Page said.
"If young people are to
be expected to deal with the

alcohol-narcotic

pro b I e m

prudently. they must have the

scientific facts. to
Shop With

DAiLY EGYPTIAN
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Freshmen Gary Clork
and
Shillinger, both of Morion , were among
those who enjoyed the watermelon feast on the
lawn of Pre si dent Morris' home Tuesday even-

Vice President and Mrs. John Grinnell
were hosts for the event in the ab sence of
Pres ide nt and Mrs. Morris who · have not yet
returned from Africa .

5 Good
Reasons
To Bank
Here
1. Convenience
2. Complete Banking
Services for Students and Faculty
3. A Permanent Record & Receipt of Your
College Expenses
4. Double Window Drive-in Services
5. Your Name Imprinted on a Book
of 20 I.~ S Checks for $1.50
( covers all bank charges)
I
,
II

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
••• n . . .'

High school driver education teachers from the 16
southernmost counties of nlinols will hear a review of
new developments and interpretations on licensing and
traffic rule s at a wo rkshop
to be held on campus Sept. 30.
Sponsored by the minois
High School
and College
Drivers Education Association and the SIU Safety Cen·
ter P the workshop will be in
charge of Pat O'Oay, drive r
education instructor at Carbondale
Community
High
School. Scheduled
to
be
present will be representatives of th e state driver education group, the office of
public instruction and the
highway police.
The workshop is one of 12
to be held throughout lllinoi ••
The local sessio ns will be
held
In
the
Agriculture
Building.
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FOR RENT
La\ewood Port - Men ( On
Crob Or~rit alodctop. mile
post ~pi~y porking ore~.
week per pe rson. After 5 _Rex
Donold son.
Cort e rville, YU5·
.U90.
3_5p

sa

~.::~:.e':~5e~ok~:.::~e·po~bf~;
family or four students. 2 miles
southeost of Crob Orchord Dom
on Crob Orchord Loke Rood . See
Joe Cruse ot Crob Orchord
Motel. AI so
for boy 5 of
the mot el.
1 - 5c .

c~

CARBONDALE NATIONAL

NATIONAl

BANK
Comer Illinois and Main - Member FDIC

